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Jfr. A JT. Walls

Like a Miracle'
Pains in tida and Breast

Deeeelresl ef Help, but HeesTs
Sarsaparilla Cured.

"CL I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I am glad to state my son's experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla. as It was the means of sav-

ing Ms We. Last (all be was taken 111 with pains
is his breast and side. He had the best medical
attendance possible, and was treated by the
doctors for some toe. but did sot realizeany
reset He could sot lay down day or sight, aad

Hood'sCures
ew hopes were fast faMag. My aged nether
adrised a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He com-

menced taking the medicine, and to our
Great Aetenlehment,

esc bottle cared urn of hit pains and restored
fetan to perfect health. This case has been looked
pea by many la thisTicluity as BothiRg short

ef a miracle." H.H. Walls, Os ego, Kansas.

Need' fHSs cm Hrer Ills, constipation.
, Jaundice, tick headache. Indigestion.

THE CRETE ASSEMBLY.

The music at the Crete Chautauqua this
year will be better than ever. Miaa Electa
Giford, the best soprano in Chicago, has
been engaged to singin concert and oratorio.
Mies Gilford k the soprano in Dr. Clarence
Eddy's famous quartet in the First Presby-
terian church of Chicago. MissGifford has
studied abroad for years under the best in-

structors on the continent. She is gifted
with a powerful and flexible voice of great
range and expression. In addition to her
Batural endowments she has had the finest
vocal culture and finish that study can give.
Miss Gifford made her first appearance in
concert last year in the Chicago music hall
under the direction of Mr. Theodore
Thomas. On that occasion she sang the
four first soprano recitatives and the aria
"Rejoice Greatly'" from Handel's Messiah.
Her first concert was successful beyond all
expectations and since then her successes
have been many and of the most flattering
nature. At Crete Miss Gifford will sing
both sacred and concert music The
musical features of the program have always
been leading attractions at Crete assemblies,
aad this year two such noted soloists as
Mrs. KatheriBeFiskand MksEIecta Gifford,

,Mn Raymond as chorus instructor and
Mrs. W. O. Jones as piano soloist, will cer
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tainly more than maintain the Chautauqua
musical reputation. The people who go to
Crete go to be entertained as well as to be
instructed, and next to grand opera there
is BWe;-,faacinatiD- g con-- '
eertjaiueic by gjoed singers. There is a par--

'tkekraad peftalatlvantage in the fact
that thestfsiHgorsWfive heard 'on more
tasjjoBe occasion. XTbe west is so cor- -'

. rupted by one sight stands that it musea

. oae of the greatest musket pleasures, that'
' hearing a great artist tisie. after timeln

' succession: and studyiBgtae. changes and1
: modulations ,in her Voice.' A singer heard"
Mceiis royer understood or appreciated.
'JPeopfeVho, only hear a singer in one nigh't' '
.staBcte sever know her at her best It is

" -V. . ' - . . . . ...Uteecepjoce or repeatedly neanng tne same
- artist taaijoakes the long engagement in

New Torkwbrth sqmucBtb lovers of music.
.This summer at Crete there will,be an
opportunity for the people of Nebraska to
hear fine sieging continuously and so be.

v
able ttf judge and enjoy it in a larger and
more intelligent way than they are able to
do from the one night concert system.

AMAFPfVAN.

Ah, life looks very bright to me,
Since I have heard her say, -

With sweet, becoming modesty,
She'll marry me some 'day

If I will give up Bmoking;
If I will.go to church;

If I will cut.tbe club and leave
My beet friends in the lurch;

If I will never stay out late, "

But hasten home at mnerege.
If will let her have her way- -

She's "promised to be mine!

If will move to Brooklyn;
And never touch card;

If will buckle down to work,
And labor hard and long

To buy her stylish bonnets,
And gowns, and lots of gloves;

Then may be that happy man,
The lucky man she loves!

If III be always pleasant,
And never, never scold;

And never make her nurse me,
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And not grow cross and old;
And always stay good looking

She can't stand ugly men
If I come up to her ideal,

a
Why, well be married then!

That's why I am so happy,
t And why I often seem
Unconscious and abstracted

.I'm living in a dream!
She is so sweet and pretty,

And so unselfish, too!
I wonder how I won her love

I can't believe it's true! Life.

sleep!
Kl-fiiEJ- sD i iiiaV

clear! fit long!
I ski HI AL life!
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MErfrALl E STRONG

nerves!
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ot Hlllsboro, Vs., seads this testimony to
me menu oi ajeri onisapaniui : "st-Ten-

years ago, I hart my leg, the injury tearing
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the
ankle; being a solid sore, which began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. After trying-mrioa-

remedies, I began taking AVer's
Sarsaparilla, aud, before I had anislieil the
Crst bottle. I experienced great relief: the
second, bottle effected a complete core."

Ayer's
Prepared by Dr. J.CAyerft Co, Lowell, HaM.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

PRICE'S

The oaly Pare Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years the Standard.

mm fninolffd to enre m'A nerruaa dlaeuen.racli aaWet
Power. Ueatfacbtf.WakelaloeM. Von Manhood. KM
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MANHOOD RESTORED! menTbl woadjirf -- -
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